
PRINT PRICES 
  
Each RISO print job will be quoted individually, prints are most cost effective in large 
quantities and with fewer colours but depending on the application cost isn't always the first 
concern!  Email us at print@mpecopark.co.uk for a bespoke quote for your job, providing us 
with the size and qty of your finished prints, as well as the number of colours you require. 
  

  
Price Examples 
  
A3 Prints 
Example 

A3 Prints Set up/Masters QTY x 1 QTY x 20 QTY x 50 QTY x 100 QTY x 200 QTY x 500 

1 Ink £10 £10.10 £12 £15 £20 £30 £60 

2 Ink £20 £20.15 £23 £27.50 £35 £50 £95 

3 Ink £28 £28.20 £32 £38 £48 £68 £128 

4 Ink £36 £36.25 £41 £48.50 £61 £86 £161 

All prices +vat 
  
A5 Prints 
Example 

A5 Prints Set up/masters QTY x 4 QTY x 100 QTY x 200 QTY x 500 QTY x 1000 QTY x 2000 

2 Ink £24 £24 £28 £31.50 £43 £61.50 £99 

All prices +vat 
  
Adhesive Labels printed in A4 sheets of 6. (82mm circular) 
1 ink 
10 sheets (60 labels) £20               **£25 metallic gold 
20 sheets (120 labels) £22             **£28 metallic gold 
25 sheets (150 labels) £24             **£32 metallic gold 
50 sheets (300 labels) £32             **£42 metallic gold 
2 ink 
10 sheets (60 labels) £30               **£35 metallic gold 
20 sheets (120 labels) £34             **£40 metallic gold 
25 sheets (150 labels) £36             **£42 metallic gold 
50 sheets (300 labels) £46             **£55 metallic gold 
All prices +vat     
  

Business Cards HKM 300gsm single sided x 100   Hairy Manilla 350gsm single sided x 100 

1 ink £20 £2 per additional 100     £22 £4 per additional 100   

2 ink £30 £3 per additional 100     £32 £5 per additional 100   

  HKM 300gsm double sided x 100   Hairy Manilla 350gsm double sided x 100 

1 ink £30 £3 per additional 100     £32 £5 per additional 100   

2 ink £40 £4 per additional 100     £42 £6 per additional 100   



  
Greeting Cards 
Available sizes: A5 Cards, 15cm SQ card, 7 x 5 Card, A6 Card, A7 Card, 13cm SQ Card - 
Scoring and envelopes/cello packets 
  
Example: 
A6 card,1 ink, 300gsm HKM, scored  x 50 = £18+vat,  x 100 = £20+vat, x 200 = £24+vat 
  
BOOKS AND BINDINGS 
Eco Park press is all about self publishing so we have been busy developing our book 
binding service. We currently offer staple binding, sewing machine hand binding, coil binding 
and glue binding options.  
  
Binding applications might include;  
Wedding booklets such as order of services,  
A4 / A5 Brochures,  
Zines and Blooklets,  
Calendars 
Menu 
Notebooks.  
We can print your booklets on various recycled papers using either the Eco Park Press 
Risograph printer, or by full colour laser printing (or a mix of the two!!) 
  
Contact us for a bespoke quote for; 
Labels 
Card scoring  
Envelopes 
Biodegradable Packets 
Hole punching 
Corner Cutting 
Stringing of Swing tags 
  

  
ECO FRIENDLY BUTTON BADGES 
  
We are super excited to get a new button pin badge maker for the print room - and have 
started offering tiny eco button badges and magnets alongside our print service. Prices start 
at £40 for 100 x 2.5cm badges, and are made of metal and biodegradable plastic 
components. Riso prints look fantastic on these tiny badges but you can also full colour laser 
prints, whichever suits your project. 
  
We can also provide backing cards, envelopes and biodegradable clear packets to complete 
your project. Get in touch for more info. 
 


